
Black cat nitro cold brew coffee, black cat coffee co., titusville 4

black cat irish coffee cold brew coffee, jameson, sugar, cream 9

brix bloody mary cathead vodka, ancho reyes verde, seasoned rim, house made topper 12

cold snap cathead vodka, cointreau, lime, white cranberry 10

briar rose rittenhouse rye whiskey, rosemary sugar, lemon, apple, angostura bitters 9

"bottomless" mimosa orange, grapefruit, guava, key lime slice ale, or tropical mango 10

mimosa flight orange, grapefruit, guava, key lime slice ale, tropical mango 10

SHAREABLES SHAREABLES SHAREABLES SHAREABLES 
BEN-Yay! fried cheddar biscuit tots, raspberry jam, honey butter 7

Bavarian pretzels beer cheese, grain mustard 5

irish nachos beer cheese, jalapenos, bacon, green onions, sour cream, kettle chips 6/10

the big dill wood fired pizza, garlic white sauce, dill pickles, provolone, mozzarella, arugula, ranch 9

scotch egg pork sausage wrapped egg, honey dijon 6

WOODFIRE FLATBREADSWOODFIRE FLATBREADSWOODFIRE FLATBREADSWOODFIRE FLATBREADS
STEAK FAJITA grilled onion, peppers, cheddar, provolone, jalapeno, tomato, sour cream 10

spinach artichoke parmesan, mozzarella, pesto, sundried tomato 9

CHICKEN BACON RANCH provolone, cheddar, tomato, scallions 9

tuscan herb hummus, sundried tomato, olive, arugula, goat cheese, red onion, chili oil 10

proscuitto fig, provolone, arugula, proscuitto, honey balsamic drizzle 10

ENTREESENTREESENTREESENTREES
santa's fluffiest pancakes marshmallow fluff icing, strawberries, blueberries 9

biscuits and gravy house made gravy, with two fried eggs 7

catfish and black grits fried catfish, blackened parmesan grits, spicy chili oil, fried kale pops, sriracha aioli 10

chicken and waffles house made gravy, spiced syrup 8

steak & eggs teriyaki glaze, two eggs, roasted potatoes, biscuit, honey 10

fresh berry porridge quinoa, steel cut oats, strawberries, blackberries, brown sugar, cinnamon, cup or bowl 4/7

chuckwagon roasted red potatoes, sausage gravy, corned beef, cheddar, fried egg 9

GERMAN CHRISTMAS DUCK apple red cabbage, potato cakes 16

TOGARASHI SEARED TUNA cucumber apple salad, almonds, cilantro, asian spices 12

sea & garden fried cod, malted coleslaw, fries 13

blackened chicken Caesar romaine, parmesan, garlic croutons 10

plain ol' cheesy beef patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, kettle chips 10

BRUNCH

SPECIALTY BEVERAGESSPECIALTY BEVERAGESSPECIALTY BEVERAGESSPECIALTY BEVERAGES

*Please drink responsibly. Four mimosas per person. Five if you can tell us which of our original beers this special is an homage to!


